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*en ni n ef the elective sysem are
Qa ?Ited in the fallure of Mr. Justice

oObta* re-election te the supreme
ofhis ewn stats. Mr. Cooley has
n teUtratinal fame as one of the

%crevr M f hie generation. He has,
460s oe~Upied with credit a seat upon

Ye~ 1> e bndi of Michigan for twenty
hue YB being compelled te seek re-

hubeen defeated by a man un-
Sbe-eond the limite of the state. This

rih ~ougli huiniliating te the country,
%dz e am ha~ppy te learn, work to the

4S1tge f the learned author. The
JB rnal eay: "He will ho able

a. , c0sllor te take, lu a single
IS XUch 98 the State of Michigan paid

J tOYears of teil upon her bondi of
11et.le'will have, and will ne doubt

e, the OPPertunity of devoting the
oef hie ripe yeare te the literature of-PadWe mnay expect from this cir-
ce leS3lta as beneficial te American'

as those whicli flowed from
(3f Policy of the former Constitution

tee4 rrkWhicli retired Cliancellor Kent
bejici at the age of sixty."

Case of undue influence lias
lu1 Kansas. At a recent trial,

9)4It th J17retired for deliberation, one of
14% %aber PrOPosed te open their delibera-

*<l"Y1, and thereupon proceeded
e3ft~ ulOu 10uad loud." Wliat the tsnor

%z~flwas, whetlier it was impartial

%il Oeither side, does not appear.
*Ad"' hOwever, was against the defend-
%b0 hie laWyer moves te set it aside

'%e n~Td of Ilundue influence exercised
J.tt th JUrinen by means of publib,

b4«' Jury room. The counsel, in~4~I~te anesSupreme Cort
ters eau ho ne legal objection to

NtiOn te the throne of grace

earnestly offered by a conscientious juror
with the motive of freeing hie own mind
from prejudice and passion." But '"a public
prayer in mcli a place " presents a- different
case, smoce Ileoe long practised in the wield-
ing of this subtie influence can play upon the
feelings aud judgment of his weaker brotlier.
And the more gifted iu prayer le the leader
the more powerful will be hie influence."

Rigid Sabbatarian notions etili prevail iu
some parts of New England. In a late case
(Barker v. Oity of Worceter), a man who had
sustained injuries by an obstruction in the
highway, and who, sued for damages, was met
by the pies, IlYou were travelling on the
Lord's Day, and under the statute you have
ne riglit to recover." It appeared that the
plaintiff had been making a social cail at
the house of a friend, and, was returning
home when he slipped on an accumulation

fice, and broke hie leg. The judge a h
trial ruled that the plaintiff was "travelling"
on the Lâord's Day in violation of the statuts,
and was, therefore, not entitled to, recover.
The Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts,
however, has corrected this peculiar rnling,
aud holde that a person who, walks eut on a
Sunday, aud calis at the lieuse of a friend, in
net "ltravelling," and in not precluded from
the ordinary remedy of tlose who are injured
by the carelessneus of other people.

It le net; often you flnd a person making se
frank an admission of the arts by which lie
aehieved succees as a "lSuccessful Solicitor "
makes in a treatise put forth in England
under the title, "l Hew I became a Successful
Soicitor."l The writer states that the method
adopted was that of self-effacement and obe-
dience te the County Court judge before
whom lie practised. The wliole secret of
my succes," he esys, "consisted in perceiv-
ing that it was the judge's desire te rule with
uudivided sway and above ail competition in
hie demain; aud by allowing him te be from
the beginning te the end everybody in the
case, and by effacing myself as mucli as pos-
sible, I obtained that indulgence aud faveur
which procured me a large practice." The
writer concludes hie instructive article in
the following manner: "lIt was by means of
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